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, Bob Hops. movt« ft&d nuUot^®**^*®* Hope’*
co>OBjB4]Mi. luw Jiwt work iB Nottb Atrlc*. MJ»* Har-
tffm « tour of Jforth AfHo* *• ^® ^»«sbter Of Mr. aad 
wkore pu» aa muny show* to' Murtow. of Pore*
e»tert»tn Amerieuu eeldiora KSob,

CpL T V Turer&es* of New * TaTordos*' letter,iwhlcli he
York. hM wVlttoB to litee Aiil^ ®“«»^ ‘‘One Hour With Bob 

who holds a poslUou at *“ “ follows

Tliey’re. Useful as Well as D^rative

^•••wwp touv uv««w » posiu^n av
«• ^a» hw, » moBt in-

^ Mr. ond Kn.‘ C. G. Myera

aibd Mrs. Claude Bucbauau 
_ C the past week at toe Plasa 

^ - M>, Myrtle Beach. 3. C.f

htsea Thelma add- 'Pannle 
:h Kilby were guests of Misses 
trloUe Harrel and Ina Myers in 
irlotte during the week-end.

vism

MPi

fr. Ben Biakewood ua» entered 
T. C. located at Boone. He 

he son of Mrs. Howard Jones, 
[this city.

One of toe most thrilling and 
most mcclting shows I hare ever 
witnessed, was the Bob Hope

__show. They hare been tourin.?
Falls,camps in toe states and overseas, 
Cashtfor 10 months. At last they enmo 

to our strange part of the world 
M^and thrilled and tickled the ribs 

dauglof the roaring crowd, who more 
spent tiian welcomed them, like they 
tives^ould welcome their own mother 

^^er the President. Well now to 
fioon®®^ underway with the show. The 
. j.program began at 7:30 p. m. and 

ended at 8:30 p. m. One solid
■ hour of .hilarious laughter. /

M Bob Hope himself appeared
***• Wiles returned Wed- fjrst on the sbage with some of his

from a visit with her \slde splitting jokes. In a few
pghter, Mrs. G. S. Winters and minutes he introduced one of ra- 
f. Winters, at Lanrlpburg. dios famous stars of stage and

^ screen, too, none other than the 
side ^.gu known guitarist, Tony Ro- 

mano. His first song of the even- 
i ing. wa8 “You Are So Priceless to 

^Me." He certainly had the sol-
■ ’ diers hearts throbbing and bring

ing back old memories of wivis 
and old sweethearts. Next he 
sang “Stardust”, in such, a mau-

\ ner as never sung before. He 
Miss Ha Holman, who has been jj,gn ^as about to leave the 'stage, but 

taking her home in Raleigh with crowd wunted more and •Jo he
er father, Mr. F. G. Holman,'for | Hope Introduc-
oraetime, is expected to arrive].^ number one girl of radio,
'hursday to spend a week at her j stage and screen, the vivacious

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Wiles, of 
larlotte, spent the week-end 
Ith Mrs. D. G. Wiles and Mr. end 
rs. Press Rhodes.
Mrs. jas. H. Carter, of Pores’ 

nob, spent the week-end with 
jr husband, Capt. Jas. H. Carter,
. Charleston, S. C.

. — — - ---- » I JS LCiy^« OilU 0V"»vV»Xi ».»•«./ ••••-•w
nrm^_^me_i_n_ Wilkesboro. I ^iau(3 curvacious Frances Langford.Ci UWWIC »** -----------------

EXECUTOR'S SALE OP REAL 
ESTATE

By virtue of authority and pow
er conferred upon the undersigned 
Executor under the wills of N. A. 
Ward and Mary L. Ward, the un
dersigned Executor will on Satur
day, October 9, 1943, at 1 o’clock 
P. M„ on the premises of the late 
N. A. .Ward, offer for sale at pub
lic iuction, for cash, to the high
est bidder, the following described
mOQi

TRACT ONE: Beginning at a
Mulberry, running N. 76 degree.. 
East 5 poles to a stake; thence N. 
66 degrees East 8.2 poles to a 
stake; thence N. 63 degrees E. 7 
poles to a stake: thence N. 55 do- ' 
grees E. 6 poles to a stake; thence ‘ 
N. 49 degrees E. 5 poles to stake; 
tbgnce N. 69 degrees E. 2 poles to 
stake; thence N. 60 degrees E. 12
poles to stake; thence N. 58 de
grees E. 2.8 poles to Riven thence
Ji. 35 degrees W. 40 poles to the 
mouth of branch; ihence K. 20 de
grees W. 4 2 poles to sb.ike: thence
8. 62 degrees W. 34 poles to a
dogwood; thence S. 38 degrees E. 
.22.4 poles tT a pine; thence S. 68 
Stjgrees W. 14 poles to a stake- 
thence South 64 degrees W. 14.8 
poles to a stake-, thence .S. 54 de
grees W ,S.5 poles to staKe: thence 
S 21 degrees W. 3.5 poles to i 
branch: thence S. 48 degrees TV. 8 
poles to stake; thence S. 63 dgrs. 
W. 11 poles to stake; thence S. 50 
degrees W. 11.5 poles to stake; 
thence tj. 8.5 poles to stake; thence 
.'8 5 degi-cC-s W. 415 poles to a

At the time she sang, “You 
Made Me Love You”, with Tony 
Romano, accompanying her on 
the guitar. The audience could 

, not be controlled with the cheer 
and ovation given them. The de
mand for more were iniimerable. 
She kindly consented to sing the 
famous “Black Magic". Her 
songs will never be forgotten by 
these lonely soldiers. Bob Hope 
steps in the picture again, with 
more of his endless jokes. One of 
his gestures he had made concern
ed Bing Crosby. He remarked 
that they could of brought Bing 
with them, but one of his horses 
was dying, so he stayed becau.se 
that was the first time he had a 
chance to see one of his horses 
finish. Again he brought out 
Frances Langford, to sing t-wo re
quest numbers for the audience. 
This time it was “Tangerine'’ and 
“.-Vs time goes by". She certain
ly deserves much credit by pleas
ing the boys the way she did.ing uie --------- ------- - \ r
While she was singing "As Time and Fletcher Gilliam, brothers of

epri'ig; thence S. 24 degr \V

Goes Byr, Hope walked to the 
front row. picked out a WAC and 
danced with her, later ending 
with a kiss. This added much 
more laughter and hilarity in the 
audience.

■\s Hope finished his dance Iv 
got back up to the stage and in
vited one of the hoys to dance 

Lankford

pole 
grecs

_____  _. __ __ ... I with Frances Lankford. The
6.5 pole.-- to fork of branch: thence ' lad. Pvt. Oliver Williams, of
S, 47 Hr-rrees E. i;i..5 />oles to a .>n>- 409th. What a thrill, sleeves aim i,
StaKe; thence S. -50 degrees iO. J 2 to dance with such deep beaded yoke of ’

to .stake; thence S. H <1®- Ail was going well be---------------- -----------
E. 8 poles to sourwood; “* tan-'. —re Xort’f 32 degrees E. 20 *«’Pen Wiiliams and Miss Lan

noies to stake- thence N 21.5 de- ford, until Hope came in with a . ,, har
grec^ W 2^ poles to a stone; wise crack, telling Williams b^ accessories a"d her 
thenc.' N. 15 degrees E. 11.4 poles didn't have to dance so close with of tali.sman r .
to sr ii;o; thence N. 42 degrees E. her. The biggest thrill was await- — • i.i« on
7.-2 poie.s to stake; thence X *’';ingPv Williams, when she added 
degrees E. 10.6 poles to stake. . bargain. Pvt.
thence X. 68 degrees K. 1-2.6 poie.s

Ain appllistlon ot from 40 .ip
■ -./ (a.

33 pounds pf^ borax per. acre, along 
with toe r^iular fertoiaer, > <»e 
of toe chlrf seA^ te saoeetofnllF 
growing alfiUfa. raROrt Extension 
agnmotaiists af CoHefe.' 
j^TUs sman ajtrfi^ion of borax 
cures “jdtfaHa j^owb", itoieh is 
a leaf, trouble, and keeps toe 
plants in a idgirons tmpdltion. Tbe 
resklt Is increased yields and the 
maintenance of ^ a muib better 
stand, according to the agronom
ists. Borax response is so Out- 
standi

Qnestiott; 'Wluit otif 1 use as a 
substitute tor boupmeal in toe bog 
ration? w , *■

Answert When tos supp^ 'ot 
bone ’- meal began to" get toort, 
BUia V. * Vestal, Bxienston Swine 
BpOctallst at State College, redont- 
meuded 10 pounds of grodp^ 
limestone, lo' pounds of steamed 
bond meal, hnd ftte pounds 6f halt 
as a mineral mixture to "be kept 
before bogs at all tones. dRuce U 
is 'Practically impossible to get

Girl lifeguards resemble a chorus line as they po» for nc-.vs photog
raphers on a Chicago beach where they .had assembled for caUstfaenics, 
which keep them In trim for their lifesaving work.

SOCIETY
Gilliam-Cahoon Vows 
In Burlington

Burlington.—A lovely morning 
ceremony chijracterized by dignity 
and simplicity united In marriage 
Miss Annie Gertrude Gilliam, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Oilliam. and Lieutenant William 
Booner Gaboon, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Booner Gaboon 
of Gainesville, Florida. The cere
mony wias solemnized at 10:'ih 
o'clock Monday morning, Septjm- 
ber 6, at the home of the bride in 
the presence of relatives and 
close friends.

The living room of the home 
was decorated w-ith palms and 
greenery, tall floor baskets of 
white gladioli und fern flanked by 
seven-branched candlebra. This 
formed the background for the 
couple to take their vows.

As the guests assembled. Mrs. 
R. W. Brannock, pianist, played a 
program of nuptial music. Mrs. 
Brannock played “Llebestraum’’ 
by Lisst and Miss Gorinna King 
sang “I Love You Truly , by 
Bond. The traditional wedding 
marche.s were used as the pro 
cessional and recessional. During 
the ceremony, Mrs. Brannock 
played softly .MacDowell’s “To A 
Wiid Rise”.

The ushers were Glyde Gilliam

Question; How late can I seed 
oats and barley?

An'swer: Extension agronomists 
say that oats may be seeded until 
October 25 in the Piedmont and 
until November 16 In the Goastal 
Plain. Barley may be seeded 
safely until November 1 In the 
Piedmont and until November 15 
in the Goastal Plain. Delay in 
■reding grain means lower yields. 
He.ssian fly-free dates should be 
observed.

While Mexican rural communi
ties prefer Mexican pictures, its 
cities favor those from the Unit
ed States.

AAVliaA A MO ar . .
liM* that feilnre to get uni- bone m.eal, he now recommends a 

form distribution will result in mixture of 10 pounds of ground 
streaks through the field. limestone and 2^^unds of tolt.

One application of borax will : V.. _
last for Several years. Growers^ BUY MORE WAR BONDS 
are warned not to apply more than 
3.3 pounds per acre because rela
tively large applications produce 
a toxic effect and damage the 
crop.

In planting alfalfa, the agron
omists recommend that a legumin-

ReinP'Sliinfivart-
Nor& Wilkeaboro, N. Cl'

->/ /Jh .

,Vt L YOUR T-TS I?.-.-*!

BUY MCmE WAR BONDS

0U8 cover crop be disced in -with a 
“bush and -bog” harrow or the 
(trower can use an anpUcstlon of 
,2 to 10 tons of manure per acre. 
An application of 700 pounds of a 
2-12-6 per acre and 20 to 31 
pounds of borax is also needed.

The heavy yields olj alfalfa re
move large amounts of minerals 
and tests have shown that the crop 
needs an application of about 400 
pounds of an 0-12-12 per acre in 
the spring, the agronomists point 
out.

They say that alfalfa is not a
“poor land’’ crop, but should be
planted only a fertile, well-drained 
soil that is medium heavy. If it 
is planted on bottom soils, where 
the water table is relatively high, 
the crop gets “wet feet” and the 
plants die out.

the bride. The bridegroom had as 
is best man his brother, S. 

Wayne Gaboon, of Jacksonville, 
Fla. Rev. J. 0. Landford, of Elon 
Gollege, performed the ceremony 
at the improvised altar.

The bride was attended by her 
sister. Mrs. Roy II. Glark as ma
tron of honor. Mrs. Glark wa.s 
ttired in an attractive dress of 

fiisci:ia crepe, fashioned with long 
sleeves and front shirt fullness. A

ned the neckline. She wore a 
black velvet hat trimmed with 
fiischia feathers and other black 

corsage was

Tlic bride, an attractive bru- 
lette, entered with her father by 
horn she was given in marriage.

to stake; thence South 8
Williams remarked. “I will never i^he was lovely in a Venetian blue

fie-t . ... _____ T ... ____ 1 AvonH ctitrhinii.
grees W. 5 poles to stake; thence
N 76 degrees

I forgev that thrill as long as I 
E. 4.2 polos to I live, and boy will I have some- 

stake; thence X. 55 degrees E. S j thing to write home about .Lucky 
poles to road; thence F- 29 t-2 
degrees E. 4 4 poles to Mulbpr

, f.ie beginning conn;. 1
44.50 acres, more or les-;. .

TR.AGT TWO: Beginning at a
mulbe-ri-e. thence runnii g X. 39..5 
degrees'W. 4-1 poles to roac^:
thence S. 55 deg-ees W. S i>ole.s to 
stake; thence 8. 70 eleg-rees A . - .2 
polos to stake; ;he:'cc- X. 8< de
grees W. 5 poles lo St !-re: thoi: ■■ 
■■ 68* degrees W. 1'2.6 poles to

(*n his t'.-ip over liere Hope ba-.l 
written a novelty song and sang it 
for the boys. The song. “Propa 
ganda". On this tour he had met 
a lad in a camp from Dallas. Tex ^ 
as. He is Jack I’cpner. So inspir-1 orchids. 
c(i was Hope with tliis chap's , j^rs. Gilliam 
voice and personality, that he re- 
.■nested' pernii.ssion from officials 

which the

S lit trimmed with -hand stitching. 
With this she wore a pink lilouse 
featuring a high round necklim: 
and small tailored how. She wore 
a small black felt and velvet hat 
witii pink feather trim and a short 
vidl. Black suede accessories com
pleted her costume. At her 
sitouder she pinned a corsage of

... ----- - lake Pepper along.
stake; thence 0, <b g.vvs t„ey

ofnee S 15 degrLg W. 11.4 poles l.uild the morale of the army. He 
t<> stone; thence South 80 degrees sang throe songs like they nevei 
k 1.5 5 poie.s to stake; thence X. |h„vp been sung before. Irish 
6:3 degrees K. 11 poles to slake, -.Baby Won't You Please
a branch; thence X. 80 degrees E. Home", and “That Holly-
14.2 poles to stake: thence ‘ „.„od Gal of Mine”. Time began 
degrees E. l >.a “j | „p, short a.s the audience deE. 15.5 poles to stake; 
thence X. inning manded more of him. but the show
'“-!.er 7.5 acS nmr! bad to go on with the other
cou-eu con.ain rg Pepper, at this
‘"^TRa’cT THREE: Beginning at time, did a couple of short ami
a stake oh the South side of High- j,.^.ept novelties. These amused 
way; thence running S. 71 degrws crowd very much. The show 
E. 34.6 poles to a stone on North Hope. Re
side of highway; thence 24_o pepper sang. “You Tell
degrees E. o0j5 P®*®? _ ^ g Me Your Dream and I Will Teil
wood; thence N. :,e. you Mine”. Next Miss Langford
Jir, f . Jn°; Hop. -Th.nU. r„, TP.

^ lice X- 47 degrees W. 13.5 poles Memory’gre 
' cto fork of branch; thence b. 23 
Heiri-ees W. 3.8 poles to stake, 
tofnee S. 48 degrees J>®^®^
“ ^rp'’«£^rr.uif‘’.hS”s.

Z2 degrees V:' 3“9 Wles’to the be- 
__ ...no- corner, containing 1—3gTnning corner, containing 12.3
“^SXve'Ur'will.be sold as

'"If Te“ and'Tf toi'bid on the whok

f«cts sold separately, then the tracts so ^ to confirm
rhe^saie of the whole tract, oth- 
I5ti^ to confirm each separate 
®*^V at the same time and
kfpe

■(It DuWic aaction

Such people as we have in the 
states should certainly he given a 
medal of honor. They come all 
the way over .here risking theii 
lives in order to entertain un- 
b-tupy soldiers and assure us that 
Hvervthing back home is just fine. 
Everyone is doing his share and 
is only too gtod to do it. These 
fine famous people donate all 
their time for the soldiers and 
their country. What more could 
a lonely soldier want outside of 
wanting to get back home? Miss 
Langford. Bob Hope, Tony Ro
mano and Pvt. Pepper. We all sa
lute a swell group of people like 
you. 'We will always respect and 
remember you all for your kind 
deeds yon are rendering to all of 
the armed forces. Good luck, God

iiiother of lb'- 
i ridp. wore a navy crepe dress 
witti accessories of navy and^ a 
corsage of pink roses. Mrs. Ca- 
hooii. mother of the bridegroom, 
wore a plum colored dress and 
liuu'k accpsones. Her corsage wes 
of pink roses, _

Following the ceremony. Lieu
tenant and Mrs. OGioon left for a 

'wedding trip to western Nort.i
Carolina. ,

Mrs. Gaboon, a native of North
Carolina, received her B. S. deg-ea 
from Florida State College for 
Women. Tallahassee. Fla., where 
«he was a member of Phi B’’ 
Sorority. For the post several 
vears she has been a member of 
the Tarhoro eity school faculty in 
Tarboro. Previously she was a 
member of North Wilkesboro
school fkculty. _

Lieutenant Gaboon received his 
education at the University of 
Florida and Cumberland Uiiivei- 
sitv Before entering the service 
he’was an attorney. At presmit 
he is stationed at Camp Lee. va.

bless you and Bon Voye^i®.-,,

KXBGI'TOR’!^ NOTH'K 
Having qualified as 

loe of the estate "f Marv T. WaH_ 
late of Wilkes countv. N. U- this 
■s to notify all persons having 
i-:tvi= npeinst said estate to pre

sent them to the undersized, 
whose ad6-ess is North 
bo,-o, N. C„ duly verified, on or 
hpfere the 4th day of Sentember- 
1944 or this notice will be plead 
in bkr of their right to recover. 
•All persons indebted to said es- 
tnte please make immediate
settlement.

This 4to day. of September. 1943
' £ , , R. ,T. PARDUE,

E.xecHtor,.. of' the- estate ^jf
>- Mary I* Wpjt4r dec’d., l^U-6^
'-,4a > iSllB-r- • i-v*4 ^

railroad, Tommy!”
A tiny lad on tip-toe flattens his nose against the 

window-pane, watching a passenger train speed by.
“That's our railroad, Tommy!” grandmother explains.
Yes, to grandmothers and kids. ..to farmers and business 

men...to a// the people who live in the Southern Railway s 
territory ... the Southern is "our railroad. ’

And how right they are...for the Southern is their rail
road. Their railroad ... and yo'urs!

It brings you the clothes you wear and the food you eat. 
It hauls the fuel and lumber and brick that warm and 
shelter you.

It serves your mines and mills and industries ... your 
forests and farms...your villages and your bustling, grow
ing cities and towns.

It sharfes your pride in the Southland’s progress; your

dreams of a better, a greater South. And it works with you, 
in countless ways, to help make those dreams come true.

Today, your railroad has gone to war. Day and night, 
the men and women of the Southern are moving fighting 
freight and fighting men . . keeping the wheels rolling 
under the heaviest transportation load in history.

Tomorrow, when final Victory has been won, the busy 
trains of your railroad will serve the growing transporta
tion needs of the South ... just as efficiently, dependably, 
economically as they are now serving the transportation 
needs of a nation at war.

Then, more than ever, you’ll be proud to say of the 
Southern—"That’s our.railroad!”

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SY^M
A- ^

,-r : j •


